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ENCYCLICAL LETTER FOR
PENTECOST 9897.

To Our Venerable Bretliren,
The patriarch, ,prirnates. ArchbisIiop,,

Bi.,hops and other Local
Ordinarles llavig Peace and Coin-

fiuflin wlth the l~ioy Sec,

LEO XIII.,POPE.

Venerable Bretliren,
Health and the Apostollc Benedîction.

That divine office which Jesus
Christ rcceivcd from lis Father
for the w'clf are of mankind, and
most perfectly lulfiiled, had for
ifs fluai object to put men in
possession of thcefernal iife Of
glory, and proximnatclv during
the course of ages to secure to
them flic life of divine grace,
whicli is destined evcntually to
blossom into the iife of' heaven.
Whcrcfore, our Saviour neyer
ceases to invite, with infinite
affection, ail men, of every race
and tongue, into thec bosoin of
Hlis Church: "Come ye ail to Me,"
"I am the Life," -I am flic Good
Shepherd." Neverthclcss, ac-
cordiug to His inscrutable couin-
sels, lIe did not w ill to enfirely
complete and finish this office
Himseif ounflic earth, but as lie
liad reccived it from the Father,
S0 lic transmittcd it for its coin-
pletion to flthioly Ghosf. If is
consoiing to recali those assut-
rances which Christ gave to the
body of His ,disciples a littie be-
fore lie left the carth: "It is cx-
pedient to you that 1 go: f'or if f go
not, the Paraciete -wifl net corne
to you: but if I go, I w iii send
Humin to you" (1 John, xvi., -4.) lii
these words He gave as the chief
reason of His departure and His
ref urn to the Father, the advan-
tage w'hich \ývould most ceran
ly naccrue fo lRis folowers romi
tlic coming of the Hoiy G-host,
and, at flic same time, Hie made
it cîcar that the Holy Ghost
is equaily sent by-and therefore
Proceeds from-Himrself and
the Father; that he would CORI-
Piete, in His office of Infercessor,
Consoler, and Teacher, the work
Which Christ liimsclf had begun
in Ris mortai life. For, in the
redemption oh the worid, the comn-
Pîction of the work wvas by Di-
vinie Providence rescrved to thec
Mnanifold power of that Spirit,1
Whio, in the creation, "adornedt
the heavens" (Job. xxvi., 13), and
"filied the whoie worid" (Wis-
dom i., 7).r

The Two Principal Aims 0f s
Our Pontificate.

Now We have earnestly strivens
by the hclp of His Grace, to foi- r
low tfli example of Christ, Our q
Saviour, the Prince of Pastors, 'l
and the Bishop of our Souis, by 1
diiigentiy carryiug on His office, c
entrusted by IIim to the Apos- v
lies and chiefly to Peter, 'whose il
dignity faileth not, even in his i i
unworfhy successor" (St. Leo the s]
Great, Sermon ii., On the Auni- a:
versary of his Election). In pur- fi
suance of this object We have X
enpcavored to direct ail that Wc t:
have atfempted and persistently ci
carried out during a long ponti- IF
ficate towards two cheèf ends: ai
in the first place, towards flicII
restoration, both in ruiens and c(
l)eoples, of the principies of' flicsi
Christian life ini civil and domes- is
tic socicty, since thene 15 no truc v'

liefor meni except from Christ ;t
alid, secondly, to promote Qjae st
reunion of those who have fallen si

aay from the Cathliii Churcli ilci ler by heresy or by schism, Il
glice it isinpst undoubtedly fle ics'V,11ofr Ch1t44t thata-4 slic1ld1be

is theli-ivg Love, ail th
Work We have donc during Ou
pontificafe, that île may brn
it to mnaturity and fruiffuInciý
In onder the better and mor
fuilly f0 carry ouf this Our in
tcntion, Wé have rcsoivcd to ad
drcss you af flic approachini
sacred season of' Penfecoat con'
cerning flic indwrcilings and mi
maculons power of the Ho],
Gliost ; and flic ext cnt and cfi
cîcncy of His action, bofli in fh
wliole body olflthe Churcli an(
in flic individual souls of it
members, througçh he lcgoniou
abundance of lus divine grrace,
Wc carnestly desire fliaf. as
resuit, faifli may be aroused ii
your minds conccrning flic mys
ter' cf flic adorable Trinify, an(
espcciallv fliat piefy May in
crease anid be inflamed fowardc
flic Holy Ghlost, fo whom espe
cialiy ahl of us owe flic grace
foilowing flic paths of trutli an(
vîrtue ; for, as St. Basil said
"Who dcnieth, thaf flic dispensa
fions conccmning man, whicl
have been made by the greaE
God and our Saviour, Jesuý
Christ, accordiug fo flic good.
ncss of God, have becu fuilfille'
through flic grace of flic Spirit?'
(0f flic Holy Gliost, c.xvi., v.39.

The Catluoie Doctrine of
The Biessed Trinity.

Before We enfer upon' thiý.
subjeet, if vill be bofh desira-
bIc aid usefutl to say a few
w ords about the M3ystery cf fli
Blessed Trinity. This do-nia is
calied by the doctors ci the
Churcli 'tho, substance cf- the
New Testament," that is to say,
flic greaf est of ail mysteries,
siice, if is flic fonfain and oni
gin of fhem alluI order fo
know and contempiate this mys-
f cry, flic angeis werc created in
Heaven and mca upon earth,
un order to teacli more fully this
mysfery, which. was -but fore-
sliadowcd in flic Oid Testament,
G-od Himself came dlown frorn
angels unto men: "No man
hath scen God at an7y t ime ; the
only hegotten Son, wlio is in th
bosom of tflciaf ler, lHe hath
declared Hum" (John i., 18).
Whosoever flicu wrifes or speaks
of flic Trinify mnst keep bcfore
[lis eycs flic Prudent warning o.
thie .Angcic Doctor : "Wlicr
we speak of flic Triuity, we
muust do so wifli caution aud
rnodcsty, for, as St. .Augustine
saith, nowliere cisc arc more
langerons errors made or is rc*
searcli more difficuit, or discovc*

rymore fruifful" (Summ. Th. la.,
q. xxxi. De Tnîn. i. 1., c. 3).
Thli danger fliat arises is lest flie
Divine lPersons be confounded
oue with flic othen in fait h or
worship, or lest flic one Nature
in tli be separatcd : for "This
is lic Cathoiic Faifli, that we
hould adore oneG-od in Trinity,
and Trinity in Unity." There-
fore Our predecessor Innocent
XII. abso lutely mefused flic p eti-
tion of those who desircd a spe-
-ial festival in lionor of God flic
Fathlen. For, aithough tflicsep-
irate myst cries counectedwiththc
Incarnate Word anecelcbmated on
,ertain fixed days, ycf there is no
speciai fcast on whÎich flic word
i houorcd accordiug fo lis Di-
vie Nature alone. And even
the Feast of Peut ecost wvas in-
3titutcd in flic cariicst fîmes, not
simply to lionon the Holy Gliost
k luimself, but to Colmemorate
[lis coming, or His extemnai mis-
ion. And ail this lias been
ýviseiy ordaincd, lest from dis-

h eHoly Trinity, which Jlohn XXII. the Divine Goodiiess and the
ur afterwards extended to the Uni- Mutual Love of the Father and
ig versai Church. Ile also permit- Son, cornpletes and perets, bvs. ted altars and ch arches to be His strong yet gentie powver, thýeere dedicated to the 11.ssed Trinity, secret ivork of man's eternal sal-i- and, with the div-ine approval, vation. "lu Him are ail things":dt- sanctioned the Qrder for the Ran- I ir referring to the Holy

g soin of Captives, which is speci- Ghost.n
a- ally devoted to the Bies'sed Trini- The HOIY Ghost and The.i- ty and bears Its naine. Maiiy Incarnation
.y facts confirm its truths. The Having thus paid the due tri-fi- worship paid to the saints and bute of faith and worship owiughe angels, to the Mother of God, to the Blessed Trinity, andd and to Christ Himself, finally which ought to be more andts redounids to the honor of" the more incuîcated upon the Chiris-is Blessed Triniity. In prayers ad- t ian people, we now turn to the,s dressed to one person, there is epsto ftepwro ha also mention of the others - in exp os ftheAnpowr of alhen the litanies after the individual Hoiy Ghstloond, Cistoftaies- Persons have been separately in-, Founder of the Church and thed voked, a common invocation of Redeemer of our race. Amongn- ail is added ; ail psalms and the external operations 'of God,lis hymus conclude with the doxo-th iesofalstemyerelogy oteFteSan th of the Incarnation of the Word,1ofHoly G-host ; blessings, sacred i hc h pedro h iid rites, and sacraments are cither ine perictenssieorth di-d, accompanied or concluded by bvine perfectoshines forth soba- the invocation of the Blessodbrhtyhtntigmoeu-

h Tiniy. hiswa alead foe-lime can ever be imagined, noth-t,h rinry.Thi wa alead foe-ilng cIse couid have been moreiat shadowed by the Apostie in aurytthhmnrceNois those words ; "For of Him, and ata -vrktoth hn ae. ongw1- by him, and in imî, are ail toth hs~olk, ainy s tho i lncgin,d thiugs : to Him be glory for t h hl rnti tl peve" (om.xi, 3), hcrbypropriated especially to the Hlolys
.signifyiug both the Trinity of Ghost, so that the Gosp)els thus t

P rosad h niyofN-speak of the Blesscd VirziD):(ersnsandth Unty f N- S'he was found with child tture : for as this is one and the of the Holy G-host," and "that riis samne in each of the Persons, so whic~h is conceived in her is of vto each is equally owing supre- thecHoly Ghost" (Matt. i., 18. 290). bvme giory, as to one and the same And this is rightiy attributed to beGod. St. Augustine comment- Ilim -xvho is the love of the Fa- nSinc upoin this testimony writes: ther and the Son since this "great s
,e "The wvords of the Apostie, 0F mystery of pictv" (1. Tim. iii., aLe II\,AN)1XlIim, AND r'h, 1(6>proceeds lrom the infinite love C*are not to he taken irndiscrimin11- of U-od to\vards mn, as St. Johnpately ; 0F Hi.m, relèrs to the tells us : "G-od so loved the tgFather, BY HiNM to the Sou, iN worid as to gîve His only begot- C-o Huvi, to the Holy -Ghost" (De ten Son" (John iii., 16). Morcover, ai

-Trin. i. vi., c. 10 ; 1. i., c. 6). The human nature was thereby eleva- dChurch is accustomcd most fit- ted to a personai union with the dtingiy to attribute to the Father Word ; and this dignlity is given nfs those works of the Divrnity in not on account of any merîts, v
-which power exceis, to the Son but entirely and absolutely -MÉthose in which Wisdom exceis, through grace, and therefore cia and those in which love excels as it were, through th,, special t,nto the Holy Ghost. Not that ail gift of the Hoiy (zihost. On this Me perfections and external opera- point St. Augustine writes: "This Iretions are not common to the manner in which Christ was boru tiàDivine Persons ; for "the opera- of the Holy G host indicates to us aitions of the Trinity are indivisi- the grace of God, by which hu- stble, even as the essence of the manity, wîth no antecedent me- eieTrinity is indivisible" (St. Aug. rits, at the first moment of its ft,f De Trini., i. i., cc. 4-5); because existence, xvas -united with the Haas the three Divine Persons."are Word of G-od, by s0 intimate a gi
einseparable, so do they act Inse- personai union. that Hie, who was fu1parably" (St. Aug., ib>. But by the Son of Man, was also the Son roea certain comparison, and a kind of Gàd, and lHc who was the Son aieof affinity between the opera- of God was also the Son of Man" dgt ions and the properties ol the (Enchir. c xl. ; St. Th., 3a., . q fu*Persons, these operatiois are at- xxxii., a. 1). By the operation of Atributed or, as it is saîd, "appro- the lloly Spirit, not oniy was the piprîatcd" to One Person rather conception of Christ accomplish- ta

tatoheohr."Just as we ed, but aiso the sanctification of tI
1make use of the traces of simil- lis soul which in Hlloy Scripture fo
rarity or iikeness which we fiud is called lus "anoiniting"(Acts x., pl
in creatures for the manifestation 3). Whcrefore al l ls actions were aiof the Divine Persons, so do we "performed in the Holy Ghost" asuse their esseutial attributes ; (St. Basil de Sp. S.. c. xvi.), and Yrand this manifestation of the especiaily the sacrifice of Hum- m~.Persons by Their essential at- self : "Christ, through the Holy thbt ribun t es is c a iie d appro- G-bost, offcred Himseif without le
priation " (St. Th. l a., q. spot to God' (Heb. ix., 14). Con-
xxxix., a. 7). In this ruanner sidering this, no one eau be sur- tit
the Father, who is *'the princi- priscd that ail the gifts of the ari
pie of the whoie CGod-head" (St. lloly Ghost inundate dthe soul of ch
Aug. De Tinn. i. iv., c. '-0) is also Christ. ln him resided the ab- er

ithe efficient cause of ail thîngs, solute fulness of grace, in the
eof the Incarnation of the Word, greafest and most efficacious man- th
and the sanctification of souis; "of ner possible ; in Him were ail ha
Hlm are ail things" : OF '1Ivj, fthc treasures of' wisdom and G,
referring to the Father. But the knowiedge, graces gratis datae, to
Son, the Word, the limage of' virtues, and ail other gifts fore- HgGyod, is aiso the exemnpiar c'ause, told in fthc prophecies of Isaîas(Is. BI
whence ail creatures borrow iv., 1; xi., 23), and also signlified Bi
their torm and beauty, their or- in that miraculous dove which mi
der and harmony. N1e is for us appeared at the Jordan, when ha'
flic Way, the Trufli, and the Clirisf,by lus baptisai, conisecrat. ac,
Life ; the iReconciler of man \vith cd its waters for a ncw sac.(rament.fit

baptisi wiflioUt sin, aîîd flire-
f'ore 'lot w ithout flic Ioly Ghost.
At this time then (tiat is at Ilis
baptîsm), lHe\vas pleased to
pretigure lis Churcli, in which
those especially wvlo are bp tized
neceive flic hloly Got" (De
Tin. I., xv., c. 26). Therefore.
by flic conspic rions apparition of
flic loly Gliost ov-erClîriý4 and
by Ilis invisihie power inIi s
son, flic twolold missioni of flic
Spinit is foresliadowed, namcly,
His ouf ward alud visible mission
in flic Chuncli, and lis secret
îndwelling- in the Souls of tlic
just.

The Holy Ghost andihe
Chiarch.

The Church wîhiclî, already
concîcved. came forth from flie
side cf flic second Adam in lis
sleep on flic Cross, first sliowed
,herseif before tlic oves of mnen on
flic great day cf Pc'nfccost. On
that day flic Holy Ghosf began
to mnanifest His gifts in flic mys-
tic body -of Christ, by thaf
ruiraculous ontpouring already
foneseen by flic prophet Joci (il',
98-29), for flic Paraciete "ýsaf up-
on flic apostles as thougli uew
spiritual crowus were placed on
their heads iin fougues cf tire"
(S. Cyril Hier. Cafecli. 17). Then
the apostics"dcsccnded from flic
mnutaiu"as S't.John Clirysostomn
?vifes,"not beaning ini their
îauds fables of stone like Moses,
but carrying flic Spirit iin their
nind, and pouring forth the trea-
sune a; id flic founfaini of doctrines
and graccs" (In Matt. ]tom. I., _2
Cor.iii . 3). Thus wzv f uily accom-
)hishet flic last promise oh Christ
o luis aposties fo seiîd flic Ioly
Ghost, wlio was f0 complete and,
as it wcrc, to seal flic deposit of
doctrine committed to fliem un-
cm luis inspiration. "I have yef
riany fhîngs to say fo yen, but
ýou cannof licar tliem no-w; but
%ieu flic Spirit of Trufli, shahl
-Ooe, He wiii teacli von al
trutli, (John xvi., 12-13). FPor lic
vho is the Spirit of Truth, mras-
mucli as He procefcdcfh both from,
the Father who is eterna]ly Truc
nd from flic Soil wlo is flic sub-
3tantial Trut1i, receivef h fnom
,ai both Ilis esence atîd flic
.îlness 0f ail fitth. This trufli
[ce communicates f0 lus Churcli,
ruarding lier by lis ahl powem-
il help from ever faliug infto cm-
-, and aidit) g hem to hoster more

mdmore flic germs of divine
oct ine and to make fhem fruit-
'ut for flic wolfare ohfflic peoples.
Ind since flic xelfare of flic peo-
)les,forwhich flic Churcli was es-

tbiilieaboluelyrequines thaf
his office sliouid be' continued
or ail fime, the Holy Ghost sup-

lies life and strcngtli fo preserve
rid increase flic Churcli. "i wiiî
îk flic Father, and lie wiîî give
ro another Paracief e that lie
nay abide witli you for ever,
hc Spirit oh Trufli" (John xiv,
3, 11).
By Hum' the Bishops are cous-
itufed, and by their ministmy
re MultiPlied nof; oniy flic
ildren. but also flic faf l-

s - that is fo say, flic pmiesfs
-f0 ruie and tècd flic Chuncli by
hat Biood wlienewith Christ
is medeemed H-em. "The Holy
hosf liafh piaced you Bishops
C) mie flic Churcli of Gyod, which
e liatli purcliased witli lis own
Iood" (Acts xx., 28). And bof h

ishops and pmiests, by flic
miaculons gift of flic Spirit,
ive flic powcr of absoiving sins,
ccordîng to those words of
,hist to flic aposties: 'Rcceive
fli t'o yGis;wloesn
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INOT [CE.

The retreat for the clergy of
the arclidiocese wiil begiîî o11
the 26th of July.

By order of His Grace
The Archbishop,

CURRENT COMMENT. 0

Those of our
MISIIII]S. ea d er s w

"The IReconciler," drops awa3
occasionally fromn its majestii
rhythrn and high tlîoughits h(
vulgar langruage and bilingsgate

LAgain, it is a thousand pities ho
is not more discriminating in hhý
estimate of men. After a bni
but teliing characterization ol
Carlyle and Emierson, lie spoîls ai]
in the next paragraph by iiaying
"Newman and Manning were Lai
sînaller minds, but with richer
spiritual gifts." Manning no doubt
had a smaller mmd. than eitlîer
Carlyle or Emerson; Manning was
emphatically remafrkable by his
wiIl power more than by vast-
ness of intellect. But Newman
was a genius far above Carlyle
and Emîerso>n. Brackctingr New-
nian with 'Manîning in point of
mid reveals the limitations

of Mr. Thoî-ne's critical t'aeulty,
it is a pecuiiarly Amnerican pro-
cess, tinis paintinîg of word pictures
without due perspective. Precise-
ly because Mr. 'rhoriie's mind is
intuitive, fraginentary, iînperfect.
lie cannot take in the inferential
processes, the v'ast span, the fin-
imlied detail, the' rounded coin-
1 leteness of an intellect like New-
man's, comparcîl to wliich Ciarlyle
and Emuerson are like tîhe noinenta-
ry gleainof a rocket ini co:nparison
with the sun's ail-pervadingray.
This is also tlhe reason why Mr.
Thot-ne, in a review of the gyreat
philosopliers, in wlîicli li mentions
Plato, Socrates and Sophocles.
quite forgets Aristotie, the creator
of truc philosophy, per-Iaps the

înost complete merely human
mmid the worl(i lia.; e'ver seen,
and St. Thomas Aquinas, the keexi-
est, clearestand momt fan-reachiing,
cf philosophers.

Then again
His ESTIMATE tîhe sclCfl

OF self - c omnLa
HIMSELF. eency w i t hl

W hI l e )Mr.
Tlhoa-e says out loi l at luaijf al
dozen muen in worldtl hink mîost
secu-etly of theinselves rather de-I
tracts from tlie influence lie might
otherwise exent. People who bloôw
their own horn s0 very hlatantly
ar'e muot likeir to be taken id. flî,

kýnow the <iffi- Owvn valuiation. Listen : -Let me CORRESPONDENCE.
cultmc-1tlîat lîeset a printîmg otiet add ounce- for al tluat I camnuot luelu
wherc eccîîoiiy is inapenative w~,il it if 5oine o f tuie hearty iii luiirers BalgonieJune 2t 87
sympathize witlu us w ilu en alike of Orestes Brownson andi ny>EDITORt N. W. REVIEW.oun iimnuost soul is lacerated by the editer of the Globe Revicw ST.BONIFACE.tlie absurd mispriuts witlî iusist iiow anti again, as they have Thusday, Julie l7tlî, witnessedwhich our humble efforts are dis,- doue tluring the last six or cîgrlit eiangotecrersneo
fituned. Sometimies it is the fanit yeans, mu conparing the editor of the new churcli iin the St. Joseph',soJ the proof-readen; oftenier the the Globe with the once famous ail Balgenie. The weatlîer inprintei-s are to blaine for oyerlook- Orestes Browîîson ; but inost cm- tiely menrning was netpropitieusing or inisunterstanding, correc- plhatically I wishi theun ail to un- bttetraengrm cod
tions. Thius iast week, " the ir hearts derstand that 1 have neyer felttthse fftlî atigeran lse
beatin perfect UNISON" becamie non- conpimented by snch comparîsons. ansd ohe cereruonener poee
sensical bathos because the last In a word, I have mever considered widtheut I 1Am. es were per-e
word xvas pinted "unition" for ail the lute Orestes Brownson My feîuîed by Rev. Father Huogonardtîtese anud sinilar bltinders we crave, equal as a thinker or as a writer, of Fort Qu' Appelle missioasstof our readers, imndulgence, and of anti that muclh as 1 have admired e( brtueonris prî st e
the holy patriarcl Job1, lpatience. and nuuch as I still admtire lis FathertZebaclu. lisret e

earestani pwerulwork, Ishltl1 Arclibislîop was unavoidabiy ab-mie more think of imitating him or senît. lu the îiornîng miass wasLast week an y great w riter than I sh ouid tîinkcebrtditeol cîcha-Lxniouc ,l ave a few of iîuitatîug Henry Browmîson or tendeui by large muuîbers froni theLîmîERALISxu. î1uo t'a t i e nl s the nameless scribbler in the 'Wit- -,irro)unding (districts, and againlfront theâJue ness" of Detroit." atb 'lcatrxlihtepomunmber of the Globe Review. We - - ce0so o ter BiesstdeSacraren
couîd filwhole pages of our paper Ho ev er.wsi foretthe e dSacrilest
witlîotiier apposite extracts, for u R L taiîgai i ein casfrrietheby aiie Hon-
this utmi ber 15 intensely interesting. Vs AL. iri, ll nspite ofard iRev. yFather Hcrbach a
Here is a shîort specinen of wliatVLE li ptofadwhRe.Fhr7erc s
Mr. Tiorne Tuas to say on a humn- lis preference censer-bearer. A very tastily deco-

igquestion: "Let nie lay a few for assertion as against proof, of ratcd canopy, supported by fouringoflgh cs it. lit the fii-st his inadequate acquaintance witlîiein, was carried above the lîcatsis
place, lot it be rememheredtithat, facts, Of lus rasli generalizations, of the two fathers. Seven school1
as defined by Puis IX. and Le oOf lus umcnsciously haif-Pro- girls clati in white and wearing
XIII., Catho le Liberalismn is a lire- testant view of the Mitdle Ages, wreaths of flowers precede th lem
sy. In the next place letitb re Mr. W. H. Tiorne is an excellent anti Scattered floxvers before thei
mnembereti that Aniierican Catluolic 'enfant terrible," saying thumug-s procession, while the choir chantetiLibraisînis he oms, te mstthat nobody witli odinary self hynuns appropriate te the oea-
tyrannical anti the most unreason- rsetwudsyat yet whiclî, so.TePoeso at at
able fe-)mm cf this liçresy. Next, once saiti, are emuinently sugge.s- tluree aitars on the way for adiora-.
let it lie remienmbered that at îeast tive, stiinuiative cf gooti and mc- tion et the Blessed Sacranuent.
nine thousand out of the ten pressi've cf evii tendencies, anti Arnmving nt the place, the ceremo-
titousýiii Ctîtluolie piiests andi as a rule, he is prtufouild]y Catli- nies of biessin- anti iayiuug the tprelates ini the Unîited States te- Olic in bis views. corner stoîme were preceedeti with.
day-net te spcak of thue titowusunus There were place inii the stoîue, in

iCanada anti Southt Ainucica" PRO PAGATION OF TH 9 FAI[TUl. a ig10. case, copies of the NORTH-
[andi Mexico. etc.] "have no sympa- ________WEST REVIEW, Cathiolie IRecordtywith this Catimolie Liberalisiîu, The Ganeral Intention of the Apostle- Nor'Wester, Regina Leader, a lis-ftlytory f the qettlemnt ofst jo-fbut are siruiply g oot anti truc anîd hip of Prayer for Jnly corresponds ad- pussilce t fitust eters an-lo yal Catiiolic pricsts and i-rlates,, mirably with the lloly Father's E iîcycli- 'P's' tle r stl k
well sattisfic< i vtlu their vocation cal on the Holy Gbosi, the puIblication Of mmx td,wite y ir(onolandi sure ta ti odso e-whicli we bgi in hsnuruber. Tonhand a îuunler cf scapulars and 1
fetwayof redleeîuing -the woîld and tlislatest pronouncement Of Leo XII1is Hlss t e ope .nrbese y
leilding all nations into the truth. 'I reached Amuerica teo late for the feast of Hi cîmrlin s t le asbtî

Pentecost this year, it le, for ail time, a Te stonei s tcurbeig 8ft.n
mnonumnent to the Sovereigmu poîtapfs zeal tn sruuebig8f VAfter citing for thie propagationi e! the faith, aud tîîis fronn ora endm, so5 0110 ft. \ide, aMR. rfîîoîNE'ýs Ai-. Tlurne i precise]y the intention for whiclu the lieigh-lt 20 feet. Rev. Father Zer- ftLIMITATIoNS. witlî full ap- maembers of the Sacred Haart League are bach expeets te have theîeclîurclu tý

provai, we requested to pray. dedicated on Sept. 8ti, Air. Clark s'shall illitate lis cxvii iuethot arnd TheyVicar o! Christ tulle ue, in thi, ef Regina tu c oîitractor iîavingieipi-oceedti t criticize lumîi. It is a great encyclical, that hie abject lu deve. agreed te complote the structure tl
..reuit pity that his first article, lopiugthue Catholic doctrine on the power by Aug. 3lst.

y and indwelling of hie Third Person oft
eof the Blessed Trinits- is to set the s,
0of divine efficacy on bis continned effo

for the conversion of heretics and sch
inatics. What Oise is this than the p

spagation of the laiti>?
f Before the Holy G host came down uF

fthe Apostles, tbey had flot begun
sPread the faith ; but after the first.Pi
tecost the great work began. Says t

:July Messenger of the Sacred Ileair lIt Was Peter who to)k the lead, ai
skilful fisherman that lhe was, let doi
the net on the righit aide of the slip, s
drew iniaat one drauglit three thouss
souls, thlus verifying the promise
Christ that bis apostles should hoe fishE
of men.",
L Simlilar conversions, renewed ini

'succeeding ages, show that the Hi
Ghost 15 the great propagator of the fail
and that those Who would spread tý

3good tidings must lie filled witb t
HOlY Gliost. The snccess of the zissio
ary lias always been due clîiefly to Iý
own cOmmuniuig with that Divinie Sp
it or to the prayers of the faithful
the Boly Spirit."Exteriorly zealous mý
Who are not mon of prayer do not wc
a tithe Ofthie conversions wrought1
humble souls Who neither preach n(
eve9n talk to the people they wishl
convert, but recommend thema to ti
Holy Glîost and pray that hie liglît ai
Strength may change ttîeir lieari
This spirit ofeilent prayer, join(
to the example of a cheerful service
God, ia what brought the worillwi(
Apostleship o! Praver into being.

"'Month after nionth"says the Messe,
ger, ««it puts hefore ils millions of assi
ciates the General Intention propose
and blessed by the Holy Father, au
the particular intentions recommende
by members al over the world. Throug
Directors and Promoters the faithful a]
ever being reminded o! the immenE
power of prayer - mental, oral an
vital-and by tlhe Troasnry Blank ai
Stiggested the various good works thi
are so Powerful iu obtaining the grac
of God."l

May the reading of the Pope's anc
clical enkindîs in our Boule a dleep d(
votion to the Holy Glîost, in order thE
under the guidance of Hlm Whio "asket
for us witlî unspeakable groarîings," iw
may lead more truly Chîristian lîves au,
praY with fuller trust and more abidin
success for the Spread of God's kingdo]
npon earth.
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to Providence Visitor.

l The Rev. Walter Elliott, C. 1S.
'd P., wlio is associated witli the
"diocesan ciergy of New York il,

)d
Sgiving missions te non-Catholiis,
Srecentiy addressed tlic semina-
rians of St. Josepli's, Dumîwoodie,
on the aims, the methotis amnd tlic
prospects of these missions, We
are glad to be able to set lis in-

Sspiring words before the rendors
ýof tlic VISITOR:

Il Ever sinco I was oid enougli
.to know auything of religion it
ie as been my heart's desire to

d preach God and lis truths
>to tlic heathen. But Providence
it as ordaiued lt otlicrwise and
my energies and my strength 1
have devoted to my own people.
I take no part, however, witli
thoso wrlo cry out ageinst senti-

hiug missionaries to the far-off
heathen, whule in our own coun-
try immense fields for missionary
labor lie negiected. I feel that
wherever missionaries go, thither
they are sent by the Ioly Spirit,
and why shonîti I dispute with
Hi-m the wisdom of Ilis ac-
tion?

But it is ijot te be doubted that
withiu the borders of our own
great country lie immense fields
wThorofrom the stones and stub-
bics andi cockle are to be extract-
cd andi wherein good seed is to
le piautod, tlic fruit of which
tlie Master may gather into lis
barn.

Are you aware that this coun-
try contains more Protestants
than ail Continental Europe, fif-
teen million more than Great
Britain and Ireland, andi that thc t
Stars anti Stiipes "float proudiy" 1
over lifty-fiv-e millions of Protes- '
tants? With these millions of peo- t
pie there is icss infidclity, lcss f
prejudice and more intelligence e
flan with their brefliren cf thc s
Olti Worid. Iu ail departmeuts t
of learniug and knowledge thcyt
arc hungering for tlic trnth. Ap- s
proacli a real,old Yankee; fell hlm 1
somefhing that surprises him, a
and if lie is truc to the traditions t,
and custoins of lis people, he'Ii
exclairn"I wanf to know." Sudh fi
miglit weil be flic motto of Âme- grican uon-Catholics, 11I want to a
k now." t]

Wliaf, then, is our task? To seecc
to if that they do know ; In
other words, to convert the lia-
tion. "A big job," you wiillsay. a:
But I answer fIat I bciong fo the V~
Caf holic Churdli, which lias c
converfeti nations-hostile antiP
pagan-througli fire anti alaugli- fi
tom anti pcrsecution, anti that she s(
is in no-vvise tiaunteti by flic fask b-
now beforehler. C

Nor is t~he task euùirely be- rt
fore lier, for she lias been at it si
for fIe lest hlf century or more.
Within the last fifty or sixfy is
years she lias led over seven
Liuntired thousanti couverts int o
her foid. I have been in a par-
.sh of two thousanîts souls, of
wvhich more flan half were con- te
v-erts. There is a seminary andti
a zealous baud of priests devofetim
to flic conversion of the blacks- w
true-blooti Americans, sin1ce no c
slaves have becu legally brouglit
into flic States since 1808. iu
lic Rockies, thceiRed Men are be- ai
in- converteti in large niumbers.

THE TIME IS RIPE.
Fatiier Elliot's Words on Non-

Catholic Missions.

The Strength of the Protestant Body
Their Zeat for Knowedge-Their

-Need of Truth-Their Favor-

T'o the "whites,," Ilirou-gli the
diocesan missionary priests, es-
l)ecial attention is llow to be
gîrven.

Wliat are the requisites for
this work ? Popular lectures,
distribution of pamphlets, per-
sommai work, by the priests.-but
rnainiy, aud above ail,. the'doing
of nothing by the priests. even
for Catholies, without the end
ilu view of making. couverts. Al
tlieir labors mnust ultimately
tend to that-convtersion of non-
Cathoics. 'Tis a simple matter,
this converting. Either in pub-
lic or in private, get the ear of
the non-Cathoio ; take the old,
faîniliar Catechisrn of Sunday-
schooi days ; open it before your
hearers, and say to tlin :"1
can go througli that with you
from beginning to end, I can
reason out every line of it with
you and prove to you that every-
thiîîg in it is riglit and truc "-
oniy this mucli said, and to your
intended exposition you have
prefixed an exordium, the like
of which they have neyer before
heard. Others have told them,
of righteousness, Christ, the
kingdom to corne, the inspiration
of the scriptures, etc., etc. But
over ail there has been sucli a
Eaziness, through ail sucli uncer-

saoy,8 many denials and
=o nru retractions, that when

:liey filid a mnan willîg and
îuîxious to unflinchingly and
,vith reason defend ail his churcli
ceaches, tliey are arnazed, aston-
shed, attracted. And when you
)roceed to back up what you
have said by cold, clear logic, by
incontestable facts trorn history,
but above ail by the evidence of
Your own firmn belief in what
ron say, a beginning is aiready
miade. Above ail. 1 say expose
to him that greatest of intellect-
tai hîstorîcai facts-tlie faithfal-
ness of understanding, the fideli-,
Ly of wiil, the deep, abiding, un-
inchîng faith of the Catholie.

Mhen tell themn how Christ came
to enunciate great truths ; how,
r such enunciation, He found-

>d a socetY-give proofs frorn
iripture, history, reason-teli
1eie of the teaching churcli, of
;e primacy of Peter, of the in-
iitution of the Biessed Sacra-
ient, and they will listen to you
ts long as you. are wiiiing to

alk to them.
.Experience lias taught me that
ir convictions expressed in
ood language wili neyer iack
ý audience. Topics sucli as
te origin of the Churcli, the
omrnunion of saints, prayer for
he dead, purgatory and the
eaI presence cannot faiu to hoid
in audience when expressed
vith clearness, elegance and deep,
onviction. -A-Il the legitimate
ýassions and Powers and emo-
ions of the human heart and
oul have been therein pianted
, the Creator for the Cathol'e
'urch and they cannot but
spouid to the cliord which
te strikes.
Christ lias said: "'Ail power
given to me in heaven and on
rth, going therefore teacli ye al
ations, baptizing theni in the
arne of the Father, aud of the
on, and of the l-loltr, Ghost;,
ýaching tim to 0 ,L e rve ail
iings whatsoever 1 . I ýve corn-
ianded you; and behold 1 arn

ith you ail days, even to the
)nsulmation of the worid.
rat. ,xxvmiii., 18-20.)
Just think of that-al], power,
Itruths, ahl nations, ail1 days.

n" T -

ESTABLISHED 1848. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.
CREATED A CATIIOLIC UNIVERSITY BY POPE LEO XIII 1889.

.1J M :$100 I'-ER EPR

CATHOliG UNIV[BSITY OF OTTAWNA CANAAa.
flegraos in Arts, Phulosophy ana Th.ology.

Under the direction Of the Oblate Fatherl O/ Mary fmmracudate.
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIALý COU-RSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. - Fully Equipped Lahoratories.

Practical Bueinpss Departmpnt.

&endJo)r Catendar... _____
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ENCYCLICAL LETTE R
Continued from page 1.

isadivine institution is most clear-
ly proven by the spiendor and glo-
ry of those gifts and graces with
Whjch she is adorned, and whose
giver is the lloly Ghost. Let it
suiffice toet8tate that, as Christ i
the Head ef the Church, so is the
Ioiy Ghost lier soul." What the

Fsoul is in our body, that is the
Rioly Gliost in Çhrist's body, the
Church" (St. Aug.,Serm. 187, de
Temp). This being se, ne furtlier
and fuller "manifestation and re-
Velation of the Divine Spirit"
Inay be imagined or expected;
for that which now takes
Place in the Churcli is the most
Perfect possible, and will last
until that day when the Churcht
herseif, having passed throughÎ
her militant career, shall be ta-t
ken up) into the joy of the saintsc
trilumphing in heaven.t

(To he continued)

THE TIME 19 RIPE t

Continued from page 2-

Noroom for pettiness, for9
6ectionalitv, for nationahity t
there! . The divine hearte
Of Jesus would enfold ail wîthin
its exubrace. And so the pries t
Claimis ail the people of lis parishb
for his own-Catholics and the ti
Ilo-Catholics. Hie tells them
that lis Church belongs to them, c
ilvites them into it, talks to them,
'flstructstliem,converts them ev-
ell while seemaingly teaching and e
giliding those already in the fold. si

.And as to the moral responsi-
hliity of non-Catholics f or being
Without tt rucfl-who,
,verstepping prudence andnharity shalljudge it? tlor my pat, i arnconvinced 

a
that the large majority are hon- a
'Estand earnest. Manymiayseem tob
hang back, todelay, to dily-dally
even when there seems to be
tvery reason why they should u
accept the true faith, but this
cloes nlot argue insincerity. IE
Xewman waited two years after tc
"burning the bridges behind cl
him" before the final step, and 'v
When asked Why lieso long tl
hesitated he replied, "I was a
Powerless to do otherwise; my f
laind wras stunned, prostrated, v'
Paralyzed." o

What then is te be done? r(
ýiinply to get an audience-by ti
Pamaphlets, lectures, liberalism tr
Not the libcralismn that minimiz- at

eS doctrine, but the liberalism di
that rinimizes hot words and
harsh prejudices and cruel sen. la
tiraents. We know not how ar
"Qllay non-Catholics are lost to di
84lvation; but we do know i
that for every one that is lost ar
fri impugnîng known truth, a!0
thousandare lost through mor- re
tai sin of lust, of scnsuality, of ca
bestial sioth. Ce

Thousands of Catholics, after Ii
4 life of sin, are saved at thc

eleventh hour by confession aný
attendant contrition. But whai
about Protestants whose busi.
ness, whose leisure, whos(
thougîts are infected with im.
morality, and who die as they
live-in mortal sin? Speak 110
to me, tIen, of their salvation
tîrough "good faith," for what
does it avail a man to be in such
"égood faith," who plunders, and
lusts, and sins, and dies-impe.
nitent? Can you doubt that Icil
is lis eternal abode? 1 cannot.

The women, perdliance, be-
cause of their position, weaker
passions and the requirements of
sex, are less liable to sin. But,
oh ! the enormity of tIe sin of
men! 1 speak not from ignor-
ance, theory or prejudice, but
from a life-long experience witî
this class of people. What a
ghorious opportunity we have
to lead theso people to Oxod, to
convert the nation! Our coun-
try lias been set apart by God
as a choice arena for the entire
subversion of iProtestantismn and
the universal acceptance of tIe
one true faith. Discovered by a
Catholic inspired by Catliolic
motives ; acknowledged as a
gift from God ; divided among
tIe nations by Christ's vicar on
earth ; every part of it begotten
of rehigious sentiment-New
England of fiercely intoherant
Puritanism, Peninsylvania of
brotherly love, Maryland of ail-
tolerant Catholicism, this great
country was and is and ever
shaîl be for God and trutl.

I know not what will be thec
effect of higher cducat'on outt-
bide of the dhurci. It xnav, as
in Gxermany and continental
Europe, enfeeble orthodoxy and
.ead to infidelity. But tliis
rnucî I do know-that withinj
the last ten ycars fIe strength of
agnosticism lhas waned. It is
almost extinet at Harvard, it lias
ceen stamped out at Yale, it

never gained a foothold at
Princeton or the great western
universities.

The time is ripe, then, for
fi-ssions to non-Catholics, and
o non-Catholios we come. In
.Iurdh, in hall, in open square,
whlerever we please to assemble
liers, tliey hIsten to us. 1 have
assisted at a mission whose
fruits were over a hundred côn-
verts; wherc two thousand Cath-
olic books were purclased by
non-Catholics, who at the saine
time took away fifteen hundred
tracts, and 1 have nover assisted
aa mission that Was flot pro-
.uctive of couverts.

Support, and even a fair sa-
lry, is assured to tIe mission- 1
ry band by the bisîop of tiec
locese in which they labor.4
'lis is in truth a prudential
irrangement, for under it,wc can1
ong labor in sections wvhere a1
ýsideint priest could not, be- '
Etuse of tlic small number of 4
atholics, eke ont a respectableé
ving. 10
And tîese are the places where

AL. r. IM , .D.,

Tel. 99. 
r.

1 we love to labor-m-herc wc
work for nofliing. Oh! you
lave not known the swcetness
of labor, until you have labored
for nothing ! Goîng to flic
people and carrying nothing a-
way, but bringing everything
to tliem-light and truth and
love and grace, and a glonious
heritage of eternal life.

OVEJF6aRcoATSB
OUR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LINE S
Prices as usua- RIgh9t.

White & Ianaban's
496 Main Street.,

W. aJORDAN%
C DORS NOT REEPCA&RRIAG-ES

ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour f romt, 7 to 22 . 8. 1.00

lý ýl 22 to 7.......2.00
No Order Less Than........... 1.00
Weddlings.............$.0o to 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals....................... 3.00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Ball and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGim CHECKED To ECRopEAN

DESTINATION.

Shorteat and Quickest Rocute to

KASLO,

and ail points in the

FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

-and-

SILVEIRY SLOCAN.

BUVINO
DRUOS:

19i entirely a matter of confidence, as
lnii no other business is sophistication*

" casier; for does auy other avenue af-
o, tord go ready a nigaus 0f disposing of

P wortbless articles. Yon can boy a
IPair Off shioes for $1 or $l0-it's en-
otirely a matter of quality. There *
ole as mocb différeucein the quai ity *
o, of drugs as there i8 in1 shoe8, *

e xcePt In purcbasing one you
o, can use your own judgnient, ln
o, buYling the other you are en-

o, tirely dependent upon thie honesty *
6, and judgment of the Druggîst.
6, In one case it 15 onIy a niatter or *

P conifort and appearance, and in *
othie otîer frequentuy of LIFE or
bDEATi.

> 'You can always rely wih thie uo
> mnost confidence Ou thie DItUGS and
> Medicineis whicb you get ai*j

»WJ. MITOHELLÎ
DRIIGGIST.

3* 94 Main Mt. portage Ave.
WINNIPEG.

DIRIECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

China,
AND

Japan,
Via the famus Empresa Steamers

frout Vancouver:
EMPREss 0p INDiA .............. 219 March
EMPiREs op JApAN............... 19 April
EiPiRE85 0F CnNA................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Line frout Vancouîver:
WAR0........o....................8 April
MIowEaA............................8May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc-
LEOD. City Passenger Agent; J. S.
C.&BTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trafflc Manager

DREWRY'S
"Ali Canada Malt" Lager.

A igrit refreshing beer. In hie
raanufaclueortis bager thie
Anierican systernioff brewing 15
sirictly îolOwfed, trie foremnal of
thee Tager Department bebug a
succ.ssfuI Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, bn proportion t0 the
business doue, as any of trie ex-
tensive brewerics ofthtre U. S., and
usge only the very best inateriaiOblainable. On draiîgrit at most
0f trie loteis, delivered 10 Ibera
fregli and cool, direct froni our

-ICE VAULTS--.

EVEIRY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DRE'WItYvl
W I N N 1 P E G,

Manufacturers off trie celebrated Golden
Key Brand .Erated Waters. Extracts, etc.

CITY HÂALL SQUÂPZ
FOUILD'S BILOCU.

4

il
id
of

WlINNIPEG«ý.

1---""estheYear round.

TO THE OLO COUNTRY
Berîlis reserved and through tickets soid

fo r a ll s te a m sh ip uin e s s a i bing fr m M n -

real, }Boston, New York andPhîadeMonat,
Great iBritain ana CJontinental points; aiso
to Southi Africa and Australia.

Write for Qu__tations or cati upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

H. SWINFORD,
GENÎERAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

WINN1iPEG OFFI[CE,
Corner Main and Water Streets, lan otel

Manitoba Building.

-Northearnm
Pacifie Miy.

Time Card takbng efiect on Monday,
August 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
NorthiSot

Bound. Soundh
Rend up BRea d .w

Zs~ ~a. STATIONS

8.80a 2.55P O0 . Wbnnipeg... 1,00p6.451
8.16a 2.44p &.U ;:Portage Jct.. l.Iîp 7.3997:350a 2.28p 9.3 0.8t. Norbert_ ... 25p 7.207.80a 2,14p 15.8 '... Cartier. - .3.l7p Me196.9a .5P 28.5 . St. Agathe... .5p S&@p
6.45a 1.46p 27.4* Union Point .. 2.03p 8.17p6.28a 1.35p 82.5 'Silver Plains.. 2.14p 8.34p
5.63a 1.20p 40.4.M .rr ...2.0p 9.00p
i.2sa 1.06P 46.8 ...St Jean.. 2 .44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 . ... Letellier....- -S.04p 9.65p
3.30a 12.20p 65.( . ... Emerson .... 3.25p il.ogp
2.30a 1110P 68.1 . . .. Pembina .... 3.40p 1.45p
8.35P 8.45a 168 -Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7.5&à
1.40a 5.06a 228. . WiflnipogJot. 1&45p 5.00>

7.30a 48)...Duluth ... 8.00a
8.&)p 470 .,.Minneapoi.6.40a
8-001)481 --... t. Paul...7.15a

-10.-30a 8U88 .. Chi co..»1.35 1p

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANdI.

Bast .Lun
Bound W.ead d

-Read op-Rn oa

24 0 STATIONS .. 4.1

I830a 155P . Winnipeg 1,0P6.48i'8SOp 1.5iP Mrrs 2.35P 7.Oea7.35p 2
.
4
3P 10 'Lowe Farm.. .68P 7.»06184p 12.18p 21.2 ... Myrtle ... 2bp &Ma56.04p 12.08p 25.9 ..... ROIand ... 45p 9.10M

5.27p 1.51a 33.5 '..Iiosebank .. g.58p 9 47a
4.63p 11.37a 89.6... M ai..4.06Sp 0.17&
4.02p 11.17a 49.0O. .Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
3.28p 11.04a 54.1 '.Altamnont... 4.40p Il.48a
2.45P 10.41 a 62.11.... .Somernetý.... &588p 12 .2gp
2.08P 10-32a 68.4 O.Swan Lake.. . 12P L.8p
1.35p 10-18a 74.0 *Indian SprliiE 5.26p 1.»-G
.08p 10.07a 79.4 « MaXiOiB 11 -- 5

,37p 2.07p
2.32p 9.52a 86.1 -.. GreenWSY .. 562p 2.46p
.656a 98a5 92.98..Badur.. 6 . 2 p 3.22-
1.02a, 9.17a 102 .... BelmOnt ... 6 

4
.1

8
P

.2 0a" 8 59a. 109.7 0.. .. H lto n ... . 7

.22 9386&Z .. Wawanesa:7:l
1W4 

-.
5 

..Eiliotts 

73 
.g&29a 8.14a R5.oUtw .78p lp

45. 7.57& M8.2 .Martînvilîi 7.45 658
7.00 7-40A U5 .1. .... Brandon e .021?&34P

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdI.

-west Es
Bonnd Bou
ssd d'n l Bonnd

Rend Up
lixed No., 1~ STATIONS Mixed No.
bEvey '. 301 EveryZa Day
Except Excepi
uday. ~ Snnday.

45 p.M. ... Wnnieg 128p
58 p.m. 0(1 *Portage iJunction 12

.7 P. in.
1 4 0.-. 8.51 *.. St. Charles .... 11-M) a. m.
19 P-n 10.51 .. Headingly .... 11.42 a. nm
42 p.m. 18.01 *.White Plainse... 11.17 a. nm
3 0 pi..25.8, '3ravel PIt, pur.. 10.51 a. lu.
03 Pin. 28.2 '-..La Salle Tank.. Mll43 a. mi.

.25 -.. 32.2, 1.Esac .0.29 a. nM.47 pifl. 59.I!*. . ..Oakvilio.10.06 p. mi.
OO00p.m. 42.21 *... urtis.....9.0La. M
70 put. 52.5ý Portage la Prairie 9.30 a. nm.

Flag Station

Stations nmarked-'--have no agent. Freigri t
inst be prepaid.
Numbers I Oand 104 bave trirougri Pullmianlstibuled Drawing Btoom Sleeping Caro be-
'een Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minea-
ils. Aise Palace Dining Cars. Close

Inectiori at Chicago with gastero bines.
lose cônilection at Winnipe Jundtion witii
uns t0 and from the P"acISc c oast.
F'or rates and fùli Information concerning
unectiOns wbtb other lines. etc., apply te
ay agent o1 the company, or
[AS. 8. FEZ, H. SWuswoan,
Q.P.&T. A., St. Paul. Gen. Agt., Winalpeg.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
48U Main Street, , Ianlyel.

'I
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remaitied iininiured, anîd the pole itself
la st:ll standing anti strong.

Mgr'. Mei'îy del Val lias sent to His
Grace tlhe Archibishop cof St. Boiflit"
a farewell letter to be read by ali the
faitîrful of the diocese. Titis letter arriv-
ed jur>t as we were going to press. We
shîtil publislî it next week.

Ati anîîivarsary Mass for tha late
Art'libîsiiop Taclie w'as sung yesteruiay
hy Ilis Grace Arclîbisbo» L'angevin.
iThe exact anîîiversary was the 2211d iuit.

_____but M.1r. Langevin, wlho was tiiet absent,
deferrad tire vearly requiem 10 the 5tii

NOTICE. imet.

Some of Our exchanges have TeGe ilsaei era.Rv anot et îotied or canoeot'tilit'Giavel preaclied the openiîgi ls-not yet iotieedtrr ctigenof'Ris Grace gavaîlie points ofaddress. Papers rnarked w il niferltation for the first two or tilree
nhpe- e' l a a day late. Our days and tleu Fatlier L:tcasse. O, M L..

Oit Iris arrivai troîn the \West. continuadpresent address is the retreat, whiicliwill end on Tltursday
Tj11E NOIITIFWEST lREVIEW mno'rilig.

St. iBoniface
MIanitoba. TI:rea Assumptioniet Sisters, spant aset

______________________Frtday iiglit at Tacihe cadanîy on thieir
-~~ WaY to the e ierai cliapter of their or-

C,'-LE'NDPAR FOU NE-XT WEEK. der at Nicolet, Que. Their namas ara
Sîster 89. Anselix, euperioress at Battie-
ford, N. W. T.. Sister St. Stanisiau8, sup-

j uLY. arioress at Onion Lake. and Sister St
Lucie.

il1I'ifîh Sanmda-y afteî'Pentecost.
Comietîoî'ation of a il the
Sovereigil Porîtifis.

12 MondtaY. -St- Jolin Gîiaibert,
A bbot.

13 Tinesday,-St. Anacletnîs, Pope,
Martyr',

14 -Vednestlay.-St. Bonaventîure,
Cardinial, Doctor.

1i Tliui-sav.-St, Henry , Eînpeî'or.
1 ,Fi'iay.-Our Lady of ?dounit

Carmnel.
17 Sattir(ay.-'I"Ie Huîmiliiy of Our

Blessed Lady.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.t

The l'nivarsity ('oncil meets this1
afternoon.t

Ilon. Settator' Bernîier returned fromn
Ottawa last Satnrday.a

On Saturday we baad as many as three
thundarstornis iri the course of tweiva
hours.

Fathier Viens le te latesî addition 10
tire diocese. lie arrived romn Montreai
last waak. V

Several of the 1rofesors of St. Bonifaca si
Collage are now anjoying themsalves on si
the shore o! the Lake of the Woods. tl

Rev. Fathar O'1)wyer 0. M. I. returneti1)]
yesterday aftarîtoon froin Rat Portage.A
whera ha has beau takiug a week's ul- (
d ay. t

Fred. Starkey, lata of Car man, anti E.F. 8 ý
Radigar, laIe of Winnipeg-, have gone in- 91
to partnersbip ae customs, brokars anîdT
geneal commission agents at Roslands, a,
B.C. or

Onîe of our Moîtreal advertizers,
W'lile payilîg foi' bis ail, writes to say
îlîat the notice lu our colurnns lias beeîî
fluite prrofitabrle to blm lu a business
way. "I1 beg 10 etate," ha says, that
we ara pieasad aIt te rastîlts rpcaived
from advt, in the Review, and you shahl
htear tus latar. In tha meanlime we re-
mainî lours Resptly., T, P, Tansey.'

We are sorry to hear that 'Mgr'. Mer-
ry del Val, papal delegate, la lying
serioîîsly i11 at Ottawa, sufferirtg fî'om
Levei' btouglit on by over-exerti on
H1e lias the hast of medical assistance
anîd is under tha immidicre care of
two trained nurses.

Later: Dr. J. K.Barretl racaived
yestsrrday aflernoon a telegram from
Fathtar Tampiari, lte Deiegate's secra-
tary, to the affect tuaIthie foragoing re-
port %vas greatly axaggerate>l, and tIraI
,Mgr tIel 'al ?as aiready iîaarlv w ai
again and would soon ha on lus w'ay to
Rouie.

Lest Suuday morning, the choir of St
Mary 's Cburch wltli thiair friands,
o tiretrmber ofone hînndred and Ihirly
utîder 11ev. F. (juiliet'sîhirectiotî took tha
stearnier Assinibouine for St. -Norbert
where tliey furnishîad ail the eiiiging
tnd nmusic at High Mass, at wii Mon-
signor Ritchiol oiiciated pontificaiiy, as-1
sisted by 11ev. Faîhiar Paul, Trappist as1
leacon andi 1ev. Fater Gulet, 0. M .I.,
as subdeacon. Iu tha aftarnoon the
uilgi'ims visiletheir Trappist nionastary
At liaif past six in the evening an aie-
qatît sarmion by the davoted pastor of
St. Mary's Chîurch was foliowed by Be-
tedicîlon of the Blassed Sacrament
sunghy St. Mary's choir. Ail the pil-
grima ware deligtîd witlî thair outing.
The trip np the river took titrea honrs
and a balf, whle tint down trip itstad
only Iwo Itours and a hait. Thae team-
boat was roomy euougbh o afford protec-

The Canada, 0f Otawa, la now con- t ion againet lhitorning raiîîetorm:
dnctad by Mr. A. A. C. LaRiviare. Of
laIe il lias beeti exposilig ail the crooked1
naese O!fIthe rummond counny raiiway OBITUARY.
echieme. The' Late Superior Generai Of

The Grey N uns.Among other magazines for .huly that
ara already aI baud ara The Catholic Mary Julie Haiîîault Deschamnps
World. the Massenger o!fltae Sacred was born at Lachinîe May lOîli. 1811)
Heart, The Purpia, The Xavier, Tha live days hefore Queeu Victoria.
Fordhama MonthlIX, The Coloniet, The At the age of sevetîteen she entered
owl. the novitiate of the Gr'ey Nuns, at

Moîtreai, wbere she was ciotuied with
The Alumni number of the "iioly the holy habit un Sept. 7th. 1837-thus

Crues Purpie" les fui] of inîeresîing ram. beginîîing lier life as humble servant
iniscences and good portraits. It con. of the poor and utîfortunate the same
tainle an excellent contributioni on year that Our Gracions Queen ascaîîd-
"Journal" by our late edîtor, Dr. J. K, ed hier throne of lionior and giory. A
Barrett. year later, Sept, 10th. 1se38, she pro-

flounced ber religions vows, and from
The ev.Josph Tude, wo, aterr-tlîat day til une week before bier death,

duating with honore, bas been spendîng si ée esdt okwt l h
thue laBI Ibree years aI the Montreal enex'gy o! lier extraordinam'y aiiity
Grand Seminary. raaclied bis home in fartîrheîiaei> o te ofor. comu
Winnipeg ast Saturday. HO will be or- ty a)1IGifo h or
dained priesî on the lStiî inst. Be-ides f ulfillitig the important

_______charg-es of Generai Assistanit, Mistres
Bey }'lhe Mooaccmpayin ao! Novices aRtitiTreasuret' she vasRev.Fatbr M rinaccopanyng aelect.ed ulhree titnies 10 govern the Coin-nuînbar Of families from uQtbac and munîîy as General 'ueir en uMichigan for setîlemant in his colouy Sb 1ha> 3bGîa Superior n h

north of Edmontoni, retnrnad fron thie of ;lie Institute, Duing te twenty-easî last Saîurday. Tha coloîy lhas now liv years of the 11ev. Motteî' Des-a population of ovar fiva hundred, champs' rtîle site fonnded twenty-five
new missions. visjted the missions inLast Friday avaning, shorlly afler tan ithe extrema North Ilîrea limes aîîdo'ciock, igltning Bruck one of the flag. adrntted three lîndremi anti ninety

staffs nar the Grey Nuns,Moîlîer House, seven Sisteî-s to their Religions Pro-sphîntaring it al Ihe way down and fession. When Bue made profession
tiîrowing lilvers as mucb as fifly feel inî 1838. thora were oly thiî'ty tbreaaway frum tlie pole. The BOckiluthue Grey Nuns-sixty years af 1er sbeadjoining bouse is eaid to have beau leaves f ive buudred atnd forty-tbree toterrifié,. Sîrange lu Bay, the bal on the weep over bier sacred remaîns.It seemstop of the flagstaf as wail aethie rope as if our dear Lord wisbed to console

and fortify the 11ev. Mother and re- New Mugie.
ward her eveiî before death for her life SeilNtc
of lieroje devoteduiess< n laisiservice:C ,Afot' the morning of lier deatli, Juiîe2tstbi. A sample copy of Che following 40 50
shue liai tle great consolation of receiv- cent Mlusîc will lie nailed t0 any address Grand Deputy for Manitoba,ing the Apostolic iDelegate, Mgr. Mer- on receipt o1 10 conte by the Publisiier 11ev. A. A. Chertrer, IvinniPeg, Man.ry tle] Val, She was iîideed, a Most ex- Thie "Diamnond Jub]lee" Hymn (Frenchi AGENT OF THE C. u. B. A.traordinary woman and wèll rnay we and Etigili words), Diamond Jubilee" For the province of Manitoba wiîh Power etitiotirulier loss, foi' her place înay be sîarch, Waitzes, "teacli the littie ones a Attorney, Di. J. X. Barreit, Winnipeg Man.occupied buat it can never lie filled. prayer, Loves Adieu, '"Cliip In'" (A Moti The NOal'RWIST REVtEW 113 the ofniia____________________song). "Liars,Ail" (A Humorous song) or îan for Nanitoba ancathe Nýorthwest of the

One Cnt SampsPrefered.CRhalle Mutual Benelit Association.

A ASH'APELY FOOT
* AND)

*A perfect f tting shoe are' the combi-*
*nations whicti lead t0 tire ieaulifni
* ,)ior of CiiiRrellit. We ' <'cri nîlh*
*tihe a5 iOr ian>ya r rmnceiii 51>06

" wearing, for our SIrot'>' ili lit any foot,*
" no matter how sliapeiy or unnh-,Lraey
" One of tht' many hargains,Lai'*

*L KdButton Bloots, exteiosion sole for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 'Main St.

Whlîjlt tuie latu Protestant Arcli.
lî;rhop îf l)uMitî \as oklive %we rîft
tunel ale u}î mît t criticise hbu
public actio ns. I-lis incur-sion ito
Spain and the part îleplaye1 inI

>f vu Mr'. 'abrer'a theu stattis of n
Bihm îwt're exhibitions ofii uîisdi-

..- m'ctcmi cîîcî'.ty hîch rnaturally clici -
dted an expr'essiomn of' the anîuse-

nimentItese incidents caused. But
tlîough Dir Pluînket wrts sharply
taken to task ex'en bhî' iseo(-l-eli>ti-
onists in Englaîîd, W' always feit
tliat lus aiiiaigmtv snt
bîgrotry aganst the (uatlîolic Churcli
but a sort of obstinate zeal ini ding-
itîg to ai)aittiqtîatetl tratdition of
Irisht Promtestantisuin. His cotuutry-
mîail, Arcltbisliop MNagee, faiî'ly ap-
1)1'tistd bis, action whiet lie wrote
that tie Archbishop "bas taketi thte
bit j in hi m)utIlanti wilIgofor'-

t wan , sJ)ite of ail reinon strances.
Hle -villhuit thie Iritl ht'turcli ami
flot hielp the tîew ('ne-11u ititdi(-e."
Prolinbly bis Orace diii nt burt
the Irish Protestant C'btrclï, but lic
certain]y mhid not hielp "thie ncw

panish (one." In bis own country,
dtiring luis career as an Archloishop,
an importanît change caine oveî' the
spirit of Protestantisim a change
whîich is prtîhably mine ini some ilea
suîre to Disestatblishuitent, but w hichi
we wotld( fain believe is aiso partly
the resuit mof the Ai'clibislbop's pel-
sonal influence. Previously the Irishî
Proitestatnt t'liurch s as distinctly
anti einphatically anti Irisb. Witbin
recent yeaî's it lias acctîrted -«ine
recogynition tom national feelin.r~
Hmmw far Archbisliop Pluîiket aimet-
ted tie alteratjon of' poliey w~e kîiow
uîot l ut lie Nvts certaîîîly a mnaui)of
a kindiy ant iniable disposition,
and at heaî't cherislied a deep affcc-
tionf for the land of bis birth.-
CATHOLIc TINIES.

Looked at in the Iight of cold
criticisrn, Troteslantimn las (con-
tributed just two leading ideas
to tlie world: the idea of private
interpretaîlon, wbich lias made
chaos of the people's faitli; and
the idea of divorce, whicli las
made chaos of the people's mo-
ralitv.-Ave Maria.

The President of an eiectric railway
..ompany complained to his Buperinten-
dent, a Hihernian named Finnagin, thaI
hle daily reports of trouble on the lina
were toc, long - too wordy. "Cul 'arn
short," Baid the hnsy Presidant. The
snperintendent's naxt report of a car off
tha lrack siatisfiad aill ande. Il was

11Onagin.
",Awayagin.

"Finnegin."

Mrs. Tenapot - "Isn't it odd that the
encores are always mouch more enjoy.
able than the regular numbers on the
programme ?"1 Mr. Tenspot - ",ye& it. is
1 wonder why tliey don't Bing the en-
Cores first ? Judge.

BI1RTH.
L'ÉeVQuE.-At SI. Boniface, on Wvednles.

daiy, June :uth, Mrs. Ge~orge E LÉvéqtîe,
of a daughter. BoUr ruother and child aie
(loin.(, velI.

St. Ann'S Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

lte-OPened on the211h ot August. PupilS
attending the institution have every faclity
orf perfecting thettiteives in the l"rench andEngllsh language. Gratuitous lesaona aregiven in plain sewiflg and fancy work, Whiegreat attention la pald to the training andadepartment oi the PtlPils. Thia sehool la
pieasantly situated In lte healtiest and mostptureactue part off the city of Kamuloops.
ersie on>0piano and tringed instruments lathoronghiy taugbit at this Academy.

For termis apply t0 the
esITER SUPE&tIR.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handie

ourJubilee goods,. We ofl'ei the neatesi
desigus on the market. Large sales and
big profits to ba realized by the right men.

Seti of samples sent by mail upon the
receipt off$ .00. Senti for Circular.

T. TANSEY,
14 Drummfofld S., Mortreal P.Q.

Tuie Late Archbishop Plunket.

IMâriani Wine Catiiolic Prayer Books

Coca du Perou
$1.2â per bottie

Vichy .- Water
$3.15 per doz.

RICHA RD & CO.
'«INE MRHNS

365 Main St., WiQnipeg.

Coneumptlon and Lung Dîffienitien.

Always arise mrx partictes of orruptnatter depoaited ini the ar-clsby impureblmood. Plirlfy that atrearu 0f lie and Ilwill
vary soon carry o.ff and destroy the poison-
iris 'natter, and hkea cvýtal river flowing
througii a desert. iwill berinlg withvLt andI leave
throughont the body the clamante of hath
and strength. As the river, leaving the ale-rents off fertlty in is course, causes the be-fore barren waste lu bloomi wih ilowers and
fruit, su pure blood causes the frame to re-
olce lu strength and heaith. and bloomu wlth
uniadlng beantY. Ail Merdicine Dealers sal]
Dr. Morse's Inilan Root Pille.

Or- Morse'$ Indiau Root Plusé

r '7'Ey ara the Remedy that thà
Ibounteous hand of nature haà

pro vided for ait d/8caee88 ar/s/n g rom
(MPURE BLOOD u.~

OIISSESS, IREA»<

X0PL&INTP ISg
B , W Et.Pil1s

W. H. COMST0099

- AND 8TAT1ONJýRs

364 Main $treet. Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanixeder Ave. West.

REM A RKS :-.Goods calied for and deliv-erea. Orders by ruaitjiromPtIY attended to. A
est With tiame and' ad-

dresa eliouldaccip
each order acmpn

Ail WOrk sent C. o.' D. If
flot received on delivery, *must be called for at
Omnce.

Work turned' ont within 4 houro notice willbe charged lôc on the $ extra,
Custoruers having complainîs to make sitherln regard to Lanndry or deiivery, will pleasemake then at the offce. Parcela' isit over 60daya wiîî be aold for charge.

TeIephone - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

(Established 1879.)

~i, HUGHES & SoN,
Undertakers,,

Embalmners,
-212 BANNATYN1E STRIEET, -

Opp. Aehdown'e

Trelephone 413.
Telegrapb Orders, Given prompt

Attention.

EOPRINSdu.

Anyone sending a sketch and description muayquickty aiscertain, troe, whether an invention ieprobabiy patentarie. Coulmunîcations stricttyconfidentil. Otdest agencY for secing patentslu America. We l'ave a Wa tiuton office.Patents taken tbrough Munis&Co receive
special. notice in the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beantlfulty Illustratea, Grizest circulation oran fcientitic ournal, Weekty ternis a year

<"t"';Z ? T NTS tncopieand
J300 ONPAT 8 snt reeAddresji

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New, York.

v

WE WULL
Seli men's & boys'

AT COST

FOR THE BALANýCE

0F THIS MONTIH.

Deegan
556 Main street.

Catholic Book Storet
Book8, Stationery, Pîctures and Picure,1Frame, Reli iu AtC11esand Schooi Re-1qîste. R ICH INKS a specraity. Whîle-Sale and Retail. Correanondenca solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHANB-
Do0 M.' waut toearn it ? Write 10Winîpcg luIesCiege andI Shorthrîud Iu-Lstitute for particulars if yoo want a THO-3

ROUGH course.1
C. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.e

G. Rl. Vendonue
French. Garimat and Englisb Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AIND BEA1DS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

Brandi 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at flty Hil, Medntyre Bioo,,every lIt anti£ ld Wednesdcy.
Sprirituai Aavisor, Rev. Father Guillet'Pres,, tieo. Germain ;lst Vice-Pre.,W. j.Baw f; 2n>i Vi C uPres., M . Cola' T ea .N. Bergeron; eC..Sec.,H. A. itusseil

NI. E. Hughes; i- Sc 1). F. AtnMarshall, N.S'avage;GJuard A. D. McDo-naid; Truîstees, P, Shea, F. . Ruisse]i1 andG.Gladnish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmacnîate ConceptionSchooi Room on tirsi aiid third Tnesaay ineach month.
81pirItual A1dvisor. Rev. A. A hrirPres.? J. A. Mclinis; lst Vice-P er ie

A. Cerrier;2 aVie-it.ces. ev. A.
Rec-Sec., J. Markinsk ; à-48.-' ei'y
O 'B r ie n ; F n - e . j . E . N a n n in g .; T re a ., P .
Kiinkhamnîer' Naiaî,F. Rriîiké;GarL . H IIO ; T rustees P. K l n k h m m r ,
Schuiyidt. lnauie,.

Catholic Truth Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorary President and Patron, Hia Gracethe Archiaihop 0f St. BOniface.Pres.. A. H. ennedy;«1sf Vic, .E.Cye
2nd ice M.E. ughes; Hec. Sec.,F. w.llnseiî s e., G T serBegern;Tea 1.8idnsh r;Fin. Sec. N.

ikhammer. - (Àard b rM arshall, p.
anH. Sulivan ; oL -P -d ant; Librar-

Goldrre.pouDtDg Sec., J, J.

ST. ýMARy'8 COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order Of Foresters.
Mleete 2nd and 4th FrldaY in every Mont],lu Unity Hall, Meltityre liock.
Chap aîn, 11ev. Father Guiliet .M .Chiet Han.,R..ti'phy; Vice Chiei M . 1MCeultni; Hec. Sec., F. W- Russeelal- J AH. A.RHtsseil; ,TreasGeo.Gerrn ' n,*ee, J. A. Melis, K D. cDoID TnruJs.-

M a to t; R e p re Se c ta iv e t o S t ate C u t n -
vnonJ.1)- MclJoýnald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

ILýoR& HASTINGS. BAý,RHSE
T. H.L(ILMOUR W. 11. HASTINGS.

ALBJEPT E-VA-Ns
316 Main Steet.

A g e n t f o r S t e i n ~ , C h c r n g n 0~beme Pans.ChapetHosein the tradefor Sheet Muqlce Strin9a. etc. Pianos tnned.
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